
 
 

 

1) Il candidato illustri le garanzie da prestare durante l’esecuzione di un lavoro pubblico, 

dall’aggiudicazione fino al collaudo finale dell’opera; 

 

2) Il candidato illustri la modalità di aggiudicazione dell’affidamento diretto secondo il D.Lgs 50/2016 e 

linee guida ANAC; 

 

3) Il candidato illustri le competenze del Consiglio Comunale; 

 

4) Il candidato legga e traduca il seguente brano:  

 

Going to a restaurant 

Sandra and Paul are at a steak restaurant. A waiter greets them. 

"Do you know what you would like to drink?" the waiter asks. 

“Water and orange juice,” Sandra says. 

"Thank you. Here are your menus," the waiter says. 

The waiter brings water for Paul and orange juice for Sandra. 

"What would you like to order?" the waiter asks. 

"I would like a 12-ounce steak and mashed potatoes," Paul says. 

"The same thing, but with green beans," Sandra says. 

"And two orders of garlic bread," Paul says. 

"Great. You should have it in soon," the waiter says. 

The waiter returns after an hour. 

 

 

5) Che cos’è l’hardware 

 

6) Il candidato descriva i contenuti e le applicazione del codice CUP; 

 

7) Il candidato illustri le modalità di collaudo in corso d’opera e finale di un’opera pubblica e la figura del 

collaudatore; 

 

8) Il candidato illustri quali sono le attribuzioni e le prerogative della dirigenza/posizioni organizzative ai 

sensi del testo unico sull’ordinamento degli enti locali; 

 

9) Il candidato legga e traduca il seguente brano: 

Preparing food 

Jack was hungry. He walked to the kitchen. He got out some eggs. He took out some oil. He placed a 

skillet on the stove. Next, he turned on the heat. He poured the oil into the skillet. He cracked the eggs 

into a bowl. He stirred the eggs. Then, he poured them into the hot skillet. He waited while the eggs 

cooked. They cooked for two minutes. He heard them cooking. They popped in the oil. Next, Jack put 

the eggs on a plate. He placed the plate on the dining room table. Jack loved looking at his eggs. They 

looked pretty on the white plate. He sat down in the large wooden chair. He thought about the day 

ahead. He ate the eggs with a spoon. They were good. He washed the plate with dishwashing soap. 

Then, he washed the pan. He got a sponge damp. Finally, he wiped down the table. Next, Jack 

watched TV. 

 

10) Con autocad con che tipo di file si dialoga 

 



 
 

 

11) Il candidato illustri le verifiche preventive della progettazione ai sensi del D.Lgs. 50/2016 e alle linee 

guida ANAC; 

 

12) Il candidato illustri la modalità di aggiudicazione attraverso il minor prezzo e i criteri di anomalia; 

 

13) Il candidato che cos’è una Unione dei Comuni e di quali organi è dotata; 

 

14) Il candidato legga e traduca il seguente brano: 

My morning routine 

My name is Bob. Each day I drive my kids to school. My daughter goes to a school that’s far from 

our house. It takes 30 minutes to get there. Then I drive my son to his school. It’s close to my job. My 

daughter is in the sixth grade and my son is in the second. They are both good students. My daughter 

usually sings her favorite songs while I drive. My son usually sleeps. 

I arrive at the office at 8:30 AM. I say good morning to all my workmates then I get a big cup of hot 

coffee. I turn on my computer and read my email. Some days I have a lot to read. Soon I need another 

cup of coffee 

 

 

15) Cos’è un sistema operativo 

 

 

16) Il candidato illustri il codice CIG e smart CIG e la tracciabilità dei flussi finanziari; 

 

17) Il candidato illustri il subappalto e il sub affidamento nei LL.PP.; 

 

18) Il candidato illustri la definizione di miglioramento sismico ed adeguamento sismico in materia di 

riduzione del rischio sismico; 

 

19) Il candiato legga e traduca il seguente brano: 

At school 

Lucas goes to school every day of the week. He has many subjects to go to each school day: English, 

art, science, mathematics, gym, and history. His mother packs a big backpack full of books and lunch 

for Lucas. 

His first class is English, and he likes that teacher very much. His English teacher says that he is a 

good pupil, which Lucas knows means that she thinks he is a good student. 

His next class is art. He draws on paper with crayons and pencils and sometimes uses a ruler. Lucas 

likes art. It is his favorite class. 

 

20) Cos’è la firma digitale 

 

 

 

21) Il candidato illustri le modalità di scelta del contraente e i criteri di aggiudicazione dei servizi attinenti 

l’architettura e l’ingegneria ai sensi del D.Lgs. 50/2016 e delle linee guida ANAC; 



 
 

 

22) Il candidato illustri il programma triennale dei lavori pubblici e il programma biennale dei servizi e 

forniture; 

 

23) Il candidato illustri cos’è il PSC e il POS e chi lo redige e le loro differenze; 

 

24) Il candidato legga e traduca il seguente brano:  

The city where I live 

My name is Clark, and I will tell you about my city. 

I live in an apartment. In my city, there is a post office where people mail letters. On Monday, I go to 

work. I work at the post office. Everyone shops for food at the grocery store. They also eat at the 

restaurant. The restaurant serves pizza and ice cream. 

My friends and I go to the park. We like to play soccer at the park. On Fridays, we go to the cinema 

to see a movie. Children don't go to school on the weekend. Each day, people go to the hospital when 

they are sick. The doctors and nurses take care of them. The police keep everyone safe. I am happy to 

live in my city. 

 

25) Cos’è il backup 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


